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::eEFO:RE TEE RAILROAD . cor~ss ION OF. 'XES SUTE OF CALIFOro.."IA. 
..... ...,. " f .' ._ • 

In the' :Matter of the· Applicc.t1on of'. UN!TED MOTOR ) .' 
TP.ANSPORT LINES, INC., tor a eert1t'1cate ot pub-' )' 
lie·convenience &nc. necessity authorizing~ :;.s an ) 
extension of 1 ts :presen.t opera t1ve. rights., tho ) 
conduct ot a h1~y comcon carrier service be- ) 

, " . 

tween Sacramento and certain other points, on )' 
the one hand, ~d ~ints nort~ of WAe~t~d, ) A~plieation 
including Osn-om, Marys·r...lle, 'Yuba City.2 Live ) No. 23687 . 
Oak" Gridley, Eiggs Richvale, Nelson, .lJUrllam, ) 
Chico' and intemeda te . pOints between Chico and ) 
Wheathnd, ontb.e other l'lane.; an.d UN!TED~!OTOR ) 
TRkNSPOaT LI1"ES" nrc. ~d VALLEY E"..<??.ESS co., an.) 
express corporation, to !>uolish. jo1nt. rc.tes ) 

In the' Matter ot the Application ot'UNITED MOTOR) 
TRANSPORl LINES, INC. and· VALIEL· 110TOR LDSS,., INC ~ 
!~r an order ap~rov1ng ~ndauthoriz1neapplieants) 
to establish and publish joint through rates 3.nc, ) 
to perform joint thrOUS:'" services 'tor the trans- ) Ai:)p11cat1on 
portation of ~roperty from, toane between points) No •. 2379? 
north or WhGa tland to' and :tneluding Chico 1 on' the) 
one band, aI?-d Pre.sno, ,Stockton,! San PraneJ.Zco, ) 
Oakland, Ala.::1eda, Emeryville, ~rkelej'" and San .) 
Lec.ndro, . on the other nand. ) 

WIr:LAJID S.· JO~SO~r and JAMES W. !!ORGA.:."'1, for Applicants • . - "_. .. ... 

L_ N. BRADSHAW',) EP.!v"EST I •. , SrJ.EGL and F ... 11 ~ STEEL, tor .' 
Western P..ac~1e Railroad Compo.:oy and. $<:cramento . 

, ~ort:b.ernRail":IZ.Y, Protestants. , 

RICE: e:,WEIS; 'byRie~rdS. Cu1e.ge, for Johnson Truck 
Lines, Protesta:lt. ' 

A. J; GAtJDIO, tor Southern Pacifie CompaDy and Pac1i'ie, 
, Motor Trucking CompaDY, Protestants; a.."ld for. , 
. RtA:Uway, Expl'es.s Agency, !nc., Interested Party .. 

MeCU'l'CEIDr, O~~, M"OJ> .. ~ON &: GREE:r-."E.:._ 'by ?red. W. Mielke 
o.nQ. Job:c. Moran; a...'"ld J. ir. ~~E~{)N', for 'The River 
Lines, Interested: Party,. 

, ~ .. 

H •. C.' LUCA.S and EARRY D. ru:CZiA,RDS,' !or Po.c1~ic 
GreYho~dI,1nos., Intorc:::ted Party. 

w. G., SZONE'<md ~. E .. ?.J_tt-::us, tor Sacrt!m.ento Chamber 
o:r Commerce, Intereste<5:Party.,· '. 

I' " 

. J.C.SOMI-mES, for ,stockton QJam'ber or Commere~, 
intervoner on b~lw.lt of Applicants. . ,. 

" ..... ' ,,' . 
" '" 

. " ... ~ .',' 

.,' ~ 

" ' 
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BY. TE:~ CO:l:I'iISSION': 

, ' , (1) 
By Application No. 23687 Valloy Motor Lines, Ine., as 

successor in interest, pendent, lite, ~ Un1t~~otorTransport 

Lines, Inc., seeks a certificate or' public convenience' and, 

necessity under S«:tion ,0-3/4, ?ublie Uti11t1es:Act, authorizing 

operation as & h1&h~Tay eOl:lI'!on co.rrier, as de1"inedby 'Section 

2-3/4 of tl:ul tAct, betr!een', the :points Vih1eh' 'On! ted had been 
, , " ", , ' . " (2), 

autllorizedto, serve under Deeisions ~~os. 16407 'and 3022$, OIl the 
, , ' 

one hand; and, on tho other hand, pOints north of ~Th.eatland, 

1nclud1ngOstrom, :-iarysv1l1e, Yuba City, Live Oak, Gridley, Biggs" 

Richvale, Nelson, Durham, Chico and' all intermediate points 
, " ' " ' ,(J) , 

be~een'Ch1eo and ~ea.tland. 

Valley als~ seak$ pero1ssion toestab11sh joint rates 

(a.) -;:11;h The R1verL1nes,; a comrt.on -earr1er by vessel and motor 

vehiele,ap:p1ying betr.'een :points north or 1l.b.eatland, to and, 

1nclud1ng Chico, on 'the, 

(1) 'Forbrev1ty a~p11c~t,' Valley i.!otor L1nes,Ine. -'nUl be 
reterreci, to, as,-Valley; ap-p11cant·s predecessor, Un1ted. 
~tor ':transport L1nes, Inc., as United; and ap:011cant,' 
Valley ~ress Co'., Ol.S Valley ~rcs$. ,'. ,". 

, ' .. 
(2) Pursuant to Decis10n No. 16407 rendered :.laY 25 1926' 

in: A.pplication No. ll363, tllld Decision no. 3022,$ rend~red 
October ll, 193-71n Applieat10n No. 21487, United was 
authorized too:perat~ as a highway common carrier (1) 
between Sacramento and Vlneat1and and intermediate points, 
except L1ncoln,.V1a RoseVille; (2) between Sacramento 'and 
Auburn and intermediate pOints, Via Roseville; (3) between 
Saeramento and. Chico, and Su.sanVille and pOints inter
media.te. 'between Ch1eo and Susanv1l1e, including Westwood, 
su.bjeet to certain restrictions. ' 

(3) Originally, applicant also sought authority to serve' 
Oro'7111e. However, by the third amended app11ea t10n, 

, ,f1led. during" the, eourse of, the hearing." in Application 
No. 23687, the proposal to serve this. point was, 
withdrawn.' . 
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one lJand, and San FranCisco, OcJI'..lo.:ld, Ala:lcda, Berkeley a:ld< 
(4) 

Emerytrillc,. on theotho:- ~nd; a:ld ('b) with Valley' ~ress Co., 
, 

an c~ress eorpo:-ation, a,plying ~etWGen po1ntsnortn of 

v7hea tland,. to, alld 1!lcluc.1j~ Chico, OIl the one hand,' and" on the 

other hand., the LosA:lgeles MetropolitmJ. A':ea., Fresno, San Jose, 
, ,. , , ," . ' 

S~ta. Clara, S.mPr~cisco, E:lst :say' Cities and :tnte:r:mediate" 
, , 

pOints ~" In, e~ch i:cstwlce, traffic would 'be- :tntercnanged. at :' 

Sacramento. 

T"a'Q;~ , ' Valley, ,in effect, seeks:, (a) a" cert1f'ica ~ '" o.uthor

izingahighimy commonca~1er,serv1ee bet11cen ?fueatIandand Chico 
(5)' , 

and intermed1ate po1nts',as an extension of the service 

:preV1ousJ,y conducted by 1-:s predecossor, United; and' (b) 

authotity to establish' joint ::-ates and through. routes, a,ply1ng 

. ,over, the lines or' cortain connccti."'lg cOmI:lon" ca:rr1ers 'to .o.:ne" t:rom 

, ,the points last" :mentioned. 

in connection W1tht!'lcscrv1ce 1':::-01'0500. 1.l."'lder Al'Z'11cat10n No~ , , 

23687., ,s~ugb.t pe~:tssior. to eztablish,joint, r~t'cs With Valley~ 
, ",' • . f 

applying between an Jlo1:nts ,s~:rvcd 'by Valley,' on' t:ne one' hand, 

and,' on' the other nz.nd., , all~ointz, wbich 'United, might ,subso-, , 
, , 

quently be 3utho:-1zed to serve under any eert1ficat~ that might 

be granted :1n' 'Ap:p11ea tio:o. No. 23687 ~ Certain traf':f"ie was ,,' 

.' ., 

(4) Du=1l'lg the C01..1rCe or the!lear1ng, Vt.lley Express, Co.' 
~ ,jo1ned as an 3l'p11cant. , , 

(5') For: convenience, the area extcnd.irlg from. Vr..'lea t~d ' to 
ChiCO, ,1!lcluding ·the 1nter:cdiate pOints ot: Oztro:::l, 
!!~rysVillc). Yuba City Live Oak Gridley, B1UZ~ 
Richvale, N'elson and Dui-hru:l, .;tll be referred. to as 
the M:lrysVille-Chico terri tory • 
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(6)' 

expected ' from the, operation of these r~tcs. Subsequently, 

. Valley ttassu'bstituted,for Un1ted .. as the sole applicant in this 

proceed.!::lg. .' . 

Public b.earinSz 

sacramento,' Ch1co,' ~.r",sville, Sc.n Franc1zco,. Oakl.alld and., Stocktac., 
. . " ,," . . ", '": . . 

when the matter ":laS S1lb:n:i.tted on brief!> ,s:tnee ·filed. Western 

. Pacific 'Railroad 'Com~aDY, 'its atfll1e.te ··Sscr~.:nento· Northern ' 
. '(7)· " .' , ,', " .' .•.. . 

P~11way,. ,and Jobn$on,T.ruck Linos appoal"cd'a$protcs~~ts. Othor 
" . 

co.J:'l"ierz .. afiected by the ap,licat1on appoared :!$. intorcstcd 

parties, viz., The River r.1lles, Sout:acrn Pacific' CO::lpaDy' 3llC. its 
, - , 

c.rtil~tePacit1c' 2!oto:- Trueld.ngcO::paDY' ,Rallwa7 ExPress' Agency, 
. ',- , , ," 

'.. " 

.Ine.,. aDd Pacit'ic Greyhound Lines. ~cra:nento Chamber ot 

Co~crcc also appeared. as an interested party, and Stockton 

Chamber of Comceree·, :1!ltervcned. on 'bel'lalf of' applicant. -. JJ. though 
, . 

Soutllern' Pacific, COnlpal'lY and Pac1i"ic: Motor X:Mleking Cor:lpa:'J7, 

throughout· the co'tll"Se' of: t:ae hearing, :participated ,actively ,as 

(6) 
-

. . . ' , ' 

, By ar~·amended a:pplication filed d'Ul"inZ the' CO'UTse of the 
hear1..""lZ, in Application l~o. 23797 Un:tted and. "valley . 
p~opo$ea to except :ro~ tnc opcrc~ion of the jo1ntr~tes 
tnere1n proposed, tae following: . 

1. l'r~f1"1c' o:r1giIlstiIlg <It Sa.."'l. Fl"o....'"lcisco destined to ' 
Live Oak, ·C".tlico end all 1ntormed1:lto· :points 'between 
. Live OClk and C!:.:lco, including Oro~...lle.· - . 

2. Traffic consiztinZ of grt11.."'l., olives r beans and l'rod
u.cts of. 1'io1o. and orcborG, whether l.."'l. their natural 
stato or processed, originating at·Cl'licoand Live 
Oak, and :i.n'cemedia te points' between Chico <lnd Live 

. Oal~, including Oro~vi1le J' to San Fr"ncisco,' Oakland, 
Emeryville, Berkeley, J...l.Clneea a."'ld San Leendro. . ... 

This amendme!lt 'VltlS msde to :neet the obj~etio~ '01: 
protestant, .·,J'ohnson Truck . Line , . and $ub$~nt1elly , 
folloWGd the stip~tion ~de betv/eon those applicants 
and that protestant ~ur1ng the course ot the hearing. 

" . 
For brev1~? Western Pac1f1eRailroadCo~paD1:andSacramento 
Northern'Rallway will be referred to as Westorn Pacific and 
Sacramento Northern, ~cspectively, 
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protestants,' nevertheless, 'a.t the final hearing at . ' 

Sacramento" they ~Nithdrew the1.l' opposition' to the appli-
, . . 

eations •. Earlier in the proceeding,' Jol:lnson Truck Lilles., 

having entered into a st1pulationw1th'applicant,under , 

which ,. the latter had consented to certain lim ta t10ns ' . 

. affecting thejo1ntrates'proposed-be~neen United and' 

Valley, withdrew its protest. 

By ,the eli~ination of United as an app11cant 

in Applieation No .. 23797, Valley remains as the sole 
- " 

'applicant'in that proceeding., In effect, it now seeks 

permission to establish joint rates between the ,points . 

it now serves'and those it would ,serve were Application 

No. 23687 granted. . Since a highwa:r common earr·1er is 

expressly'autr.or1zed, under' Section 50-3/~(c), PJlbJ.ic 
.'..... , ,'. . " I 

Utilities Act, as' amended 1n1941 (Stat~. 194 1, ell ... 612). 

to establish "through routes and joint ratestt ' ,betweell 

all 'points Which.·'it may serve ,under' all. certificated',or 
. ,', ~ " 

ol'erative rights that it may possess, such a carrier no 

longer 'is required' to secure our approval::before doing 

so.. Applicat1onNo~ 23797,. therefore, has·become moot, 

and need receive.no further attention. 

As.wc,have pointed'out, Val1ey,·a,.s successor 

to United, ,holdseert~inoperative rigb.ts'vlithin this 
, , 

territory, unc.er which service is now conducted~ These 
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. were acquired ,by United pursuant to Decision No~' 3022,,' 

r'enderedOctoberll, 1937,'1nAPPlication No •. 21487.' . 

s:pecifically, Vnlley· is' n.OVl authorized. to, op.erate . 

b&tweenSacramento and Chico, on'the one hand,'-and 
• • 'I • • 

Susanville,and'Westwood, and intermediate pOints north 

of Chlco,on"the' other hand, subject to the limitation' 

that notrarr1cmay be handled between· Westwood,. and, 

Red'Blurf and'intermediate :po1nt~. Valley now 

propo~esto extend thi~ service to the Marysville

Chlco.terr1tory. 

Under the certif1cate sou,ght, Valley proposes 
, ., , 

both an· overnight' and' a' dayliSht service between' , 
I,: 

·Sacramento and'Chico.' ·Three'schedules daily (except 

Sundays),' are proposed in each direct1on, one operating· 

during the daylight· hours and the 'oth<::r two at night. , . 
': ! 

Under, the nDay11gh:tlf sel';edule, a. tractor 3.."ld two 

semi-tra11ers':wouldlo~ve Sacramento at 11:00 'A~M." 

and arrive at Marysv1lle'at 12:45 P.M.' There one 

semi-trailer would be detached, the Marysy11lefreight 

unloaded, and, powered by another tractor,' this' scm1-
, . , 

trailer would proceed '. to Yuba. C1 ty, Live Oak, Cridley 

and'Biggs, reaching the la~~er point at '4:1, P.M~ 
The other unit would go on to. ,Richvale, NelS-o:]',' Durham 

and: Cl".r.ico, where 1 t would arr1 vea t 3 :00 P ~M; '~he "Overn1g~ter" 
, . , . , 

$chedule, leav1ng Sac:ramento a.t 3~OOA.M." would reach Marysv1l1e 
, . " . ,.' ., . ' 

'at 4:4,Uand Chico at 6:30A.~ Local' freight tnT Marysville 
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'VIould 'be: unloaded at the depot or tra..."lSi'erred' to a" delivery truck. 

,No :frCigb.t' Vlould ''bedcliver~e.to Richvale, 'Nelson or Durh.a.."'t. On, 

the "Susanville-Run, ", le,'lving So.cramento,.:;lt' 5:00' p ~~f"", overloads ' 
, , 

, remai.~ $otter, t~e ,departure of the daylizht' schedille,: which, 
~ " ' 

could not, 'be h:lndled'on'the overnight, sccedule"would''be trans-
"", . ," 

ported to points 1...,,- this territorj"; Y.a:-ysVille and" Chico would ,'be 
" ,.' , 

served 'b~t no rre1?l'lt dczt1nc<i to Richvale, Nelzon_andDu:r~ 
would be delivered.- to 

'.. ',' 

Ord~ri1y the Daylight ,Schedule wouldaecoamodate all 

traffic' picked up or rcce:!. ved ,,0. t Sacro::lento 'between -3: 00 ,A.~ ,and, 
, , -

11:00 A.M.; and the Ovcl'nightSchedule "Houlo. haneJ.c' all' traffic 

received 'between 11:00 A.M. 'and 3:00 A.M. No traft1c, for this 

tel'ritorj·, except overloads, would move on the Susanville schedule~ 

To accoI!lmodate southbound traffic 1 'ch:ee schedules" daily 
.. , 

would 'be provided.. The D~j-"lieht, the' Overnight a::.d' th~' SusanVille 

schedules Vlould leave,Cl'licout 4:00 ?M.',7:30':P.M. aJ?-dll:OO,P.M., 

respectively; :th~Y woilldleave Ma,rysville ,at, :53 P.M. ",9:30P.M." 
, , 

and 12:30 A.M.;', and they 'V.ould reach S~cr3!nento at 8:00 'P~M., . 

1l:15P .M. and. 2:00 A.M •. ' 

Store-door pickup ancl" doli ·vt;)Z:Y service would, be" furn1shed _ 

, at all pOints. Contract erc.j1l1en, 'using their own deliverJ' trucks, 

110uld 'be employed: a:c Marysville end Chico; at the other :points, 

applicant 7fOuld u:::e its line-ho:o.l equipment.', At Sacramento, , 

Va.lley itseJ.rtlain~a~ 3 pickup, and deliVeryservi~e~ De~ots, 
would' be :proVid.ed' and z.gen'cs '. c:lployec.· at" all' '~f these . co~t1ez. 

As stated, ,Valley conte::1:o1~tes' the establ1sbl:lento!.a· 

through routeanc1 joi:c.t rates with 1"'.:le' ?.iVCl" Linez,Wh1cn' 'V/oulo., 

apply ''between -poi.t:ts north of rJheatla:ld, t~ and including 'Chico, . 
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• 
on the:one'hand, and San Francisco, Oakland,. Alameda,'Berkeley and 

Emeryville~ ontheother.hand. Underth1splan, traffic would.oe 

interchanged at Sacramento.. Preight leaving San Francisco in the 

evening would rr--ach' Sacramento' in time to connect '. with the daylight 
. , 

schedule, thus providing f1rst-aftern"on delivery. ' 

. A, similar' service from'San Francisco Bay points w'ould 'be 

provided under a through' route. arrangement between Valley and' 
. . (8) . . ". . .'. "., . . 

Valley Expres$. ' Freight· tendered for·' shipment' at· San Francisce 
.' -

Bay pOints up:to 7:~~,P.M. would, leave S3cramentoon the overnight 

schedule at 3:00. A.M., thus receiving. f1rst-mormngde11';ery ~~:' Also 

an' overnight service .vt1th first-a.ftornoon delivery would 'be estab

lished from the '. San Jose 'district .. 

From' Stockton, .' V;.lley offers an overnight service in con-' 

junction with ValleyExpress~ This traffic would leave Sacramento 

on the overnight schedule and 'would be delivered on the first , 

morning. 

From the Los An$eles Metropo11tan Area~ a through route 
, . 

Vloulo.. be estab11,shed· by V~lley and V~11ey Express. Freight 'received , 

at Los Angeles before 8:00 P~M. would' arrive the next morning 'by 

lO:OOA~M., at Sacramento, where it··.7ould connect:with the daylight 

scheduleleav1ng.at 11:00 A.M. This would permit the Marysv111e-· 

Chico territory to',rece1ve first-afternoon delivery. Tra.ffic' moving 
, '. 

in the opposite direction'would leave ~rysv1l1e by ,:00 P~~~d 

reach Los<Angeles,the'follow1ng day at 11:00 A.XL 

(8) , 
, , 

In conducting 1tsshareof the'throughoperationdescr1bed 
above,Valley'E7.press would e::n!)loy tmderlyingcarr1ers. 
In·the Los Angeles-service, Pacific Freight Lines would. provide 
the physical transporta."l:1on between" Los Angeles and Fresno;' and. 
Valley would do so oetvteen Fresno a.nd Sacra:nento. From Stock
ton to'Sacramento, Vnlley.would act as the underlying carrier. 
From ~n Francisco Bay ;01nts and from San Jose,·Valley would 
handle the trarric,.as an und~rlying carr1er,·to Stockton; be
yondthat~oint, such traffic would move over the line. of 
Central C.a11fornia T:action COl:lpany to SacraI:lento. ... No' freight. 
wouldo~ transported by Valley Express north of Sacramento., 

-8-
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Representatives of, the carriers· now serving the Scr.cramcnto

Ch1coterr1tory described their operations. ' Evidence ,of 'this'char

acter was introduced by Southern Pacific Company,Paeif1c Motor· 

Truck1ng Com:oany, Rnil",ay Express Agency, 'Ir.c., Western Pacific, 

and' Sacramento .. Northern. " 
. ' 

Through itsra1l lines, Southern Pacific Company serves 

the Marysvi:!.le-Chico area.,' as r:ell' as the San Francisco Bay terr1- .' 
I , .' • 

tory,' Stockton, S::m Jose,' and the Los Angeles Metropolitan Area., 
,.' 

Less-carload freight.from S~cramento,rcceivcs early first-morning 
" . 

delivery at· Marysville, Yub~ City, and Chico .. ?oints'intermed1ate 

to'Marysville and Chico arc servod by a lo~al.freight trainV'h:1ch 

delivers, the tre1ght shor"tly after noon. When the' pres'ent' applica-
. . . . ' 

t10nc ,w(rrefiled~ pickup ~nd delivery service was available at 

Marysville, Yuba City, and 'ChiCO;' subsc~uently, this service'was ex-
" ' , , . ;' ··fS), 

tended to all ..,01ntz except Durham, Richva.le, Nelson, andL1vo Oak .. 
. . , ' 

. 'Ira-tfic fro111 San Francisco, S;.n·Jo:;e, and East Bay pOints,is'de-
I • j ' 

I '. ' 

livered on the first-morning 'in: the Marysville-Ch1~o area.. Freight 

from the latter' ter;i tory," con:;1gned to Susanville and Westwood~' 

I:oves first to.S~cramento anc thence via Reno, Nevada,' to thE) points 

mentioned. Third-da.y o.oli very is provided. Los' Ange.les· merchandise, 
, ., ' 

movos overnight to Oakland',.' and thence- 'on the ,following night, to~the 
" , ' : 

M.:Lrysville-Chico area.. It receives second-day delivery which is also 

afforded'. traffic from east side San Joaquin Valley po1nts,~sucha~ 
," ' !' " • I' 

.Modesto and 'Merced, '3l'ld third-day. delivery on freight originating at 
\ < " , , 

west. side points, such' as . Los Banos. Traffic for th1sterri tory··' 
, " 

originating at Stockton moves 'by truck,cperated'by Pacific·Motor 
• ,f , 

Trucking. Company, to . Sacramento ," and thence' by rail, as',n.as 'been de~ 
-;" " , , - ' ~ .. ' ":,., 

It receives' first-day delivery. The truck leaves Stockton ,at' 4!'OOp.m. 
.",f 

Freight ,tendered . later goes' by ra1l to Sacr~ento, and .·15 . given 

second-day delivery.' 
# ,,' I" 

(9) . By Decis1on'No .. 34647, rendered October 20; 1941,',in';Applieat1on 
No. '24142, Pe.cif1c~otor Trucking Company" was author1zed .. to 
opera te .. as a highway CO!llIllon carr1er between, M'arysvil:le . an~ . Chico 
and.intermediate points, pickup and delivery service 'being , 
expressly authorized. 
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Rail-way Expresz AgCll¢y, Inc _ offers both D.!l overnight 

and aday11ght service for c:q:,rc$s traffic, which is handled on 

Southern Pacific passenzer ·crains. A picku~, and delivery, service 

is nw.intaincd at all pOints except BiGgs, Dux-ham;' Live" OOok, " 

R1chvale~ndNelson .. Before the Sacramento Northern abandoned 
(l~) , ' 

its passenger train oper~tion, express was l1andled on a train 

lcoving Sacratlcnto at '1:00 P.llf. ",no' rcach1...-,.g, Chico ,at '4:00 F.M .. 

From San, Francisco :.lrJ.d E:;?st Bay points, Western' PO;citi'c 

:p::,ovides an overnight service to ~brysVille, which ,is ava.ila"ole 

daily excepting Sundays,ond holidays.. At San Francisco and 
, " ' ,. 

Oay~and fre1ghtw111be received until 5:4$ P.~. Xhe traff1c'is 
" 

ho.ndled on atrai."'llec.v1ng Oakland at 10:45 P.?tl. and,al"rivingat 
, , ,/> ", ' .-

Marysville during the early corning hours.. Fl-eightconsi~ned to 

, l'.arysville is availa.blc for' delivery at 7 :00 'A.M. 'That 'destined 

to. points, north of, V.ar.rsv'il1e, inter.m(:di~t~ to Cond' including 

Chico, is distributed 'by the Sacr,~ent<> Northern local freight 

tr.::.1n, and is accordecl, first-morn.irlg deliverl. 

l'heserv1cel~st. descrihed renects a substantial 

, improvement·· in tr..z.t e.vuilz.ble. shortly: before. the' hear...ng. . ?rior 
. " " '", ,,' 

to March 28; 1941, when the presentserJ"icc ".'laS esta'b1isboo,. 

traffic moving'over'the rlestern P~cll~ic from San FranciSCO and 

East Bay pOints received second-day de11ve17·:tn'the:MaJ:ysv:Ule

Chico. territory •.. This· chd.r.ge, so a Western.· Pacific . opc~ati:lg 

official' testified, hc.d been under consideration 'by the llUl.nagement 

·d\:lring tb.e prcced1:lg five years.' 

------------------------~~- --~------------------------
(JO)·' Sacra.mento Northern v:as permitted taabandon 'Oassenger 

service in this territory 'by ~cision ,No. 33009 .' 
rendered April 16, 1940, in Application No. 2317,. 
(42 C.R.C •. 598), . ., " ,.,. 

-10-
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Freight originating ~tSacramento and moving Oy'the 

Sacracento Northern to the ~~rysvi11e-Ch1co territor,rreceives ~n 

overnighc service •. Thiz is otfe~ed daily except Sundays and . 

holidays.. Fre!ght is accepted· at' Sacratlento' until 5 :00 ? .M ... · 
.. . 

First-morning de11·,ery· isprovic:.ed, fi"eight being. available to 

the consignees at the, commencement of the. business day.: Store

door'pic~p and deliver! service is provided atSacr~ento, 

~rysv1l1c ~; Yuba. Ci'cy ,'lnd ,Cll1co. 

Bates o:/ould ·oe est~'blishcd coni'ortl1ngto those 
'. , 

prescribed '. by Decisiol"l !7o.. 31606, cos amended, in Case No.. 4246 .. 

Upon commoo.ities,exemjttod by·that decision, applicant's rates; 

would 'be compe"citive nth those of, Jch~ c:r-.1stine carriers. •. For 

traffic moving over t:"o through routescontetlplated, jo:tntrates 

would '" be, publisl'led ~ lo-:rer, and in 'some' instances, substantially 

so, than the existing como1no.tions of loc.al rates; 

Ap,licant, so the rccord,~hov~, is financially able to 

conduct the' :erv1ceand ,to furr.ish adequa.te equ11'ment •. ,In 'the 

line-hD.'lll oper~.tio~, it wo~d' ".se $e!:li-tr3.i1~rs ,each 7l1tha . 
•• • ,. j,. • - • 

capacity of 26',OOQ'pounds,· pot/ered bj* Dio::;el tractors~ For the 
,: ", .. , , 

,loop service' 'bet;7een ~r.rs"lille and Cr..ico, s:aller, gasoline:power 

units would be u::;c~ 

Applic~nt sUbi:.:!:ctcd 0.::.'). c:tim:lte of the ava.ilable 

tonnago, which vms predic&ted upon an cxtens1vesurvGY~· . This, 

corn.p:-ehended thecr..o.racter ~nd:volume of tb,o tl":ltf1c,'the pOints 
. " 

._ .1, ,_ 

between which.:1. t' would move, $.lld the eli.: tri butio:l.· among ex1s t1..'I'lg 

·tronsportat1on agencies. !t rosted upon intorviews,With s!Uppers, 

and an exam:1n:;t1on of their shipping' records.' It w:;.sdesigned to 

show the nature and extent· of the traffic moving 'between the' .• 

. ~!D.rysVille-Cl'lico. territory, on the one ~d, and', on. the other, 

-l·l .. ,· 
, . 

.' . 
'0' 
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Sacramento, San FranciSCo, ~st Bay ,:.nd.,San 'Jose, Stockton and' 

, '." 

the Sa.n J oaCj,uin '''v·alley, a."'ld the Los A.."'lgcles ~etropoli tan Area. 
, .. , 

It also' inc1uG.ed the local' tormage bet7/een !~sville 'and Chico 

and 1ntcmediate points-~'" ':rAe. tota.l L'lOVement would: a"/el"age, . it 

oos estimated, 2 ;033 tons :per month., ot 71!;1ehl',32S ~ould 'be 
,'. . . ..' ,'(11) " .' ' 

inb'ound.,·.to the Uar./sville-Ch1co, territory, .~nd 708 .to~·'out'bou.~. 

Of this'traffic, 2.l'plicant expects' to seC'Ure arotU'ld 

one-third, should it, 'be' permitted to enter, the, field~' App~icant 
, ' 

asserts, that the ',tral":'"ic is' fairly' ever.lyc.ivided:;between',the 

ell) The .,tra!f:tc covered 'l7.r this,su...~ey '12.S thus distributed among 
. the .destin:ltion :points in ,the Marysville-Chieo terr~.tory:, 

POUNDS PER MON,TE" 
To From,>, Tot?l 

Marysville & Yuba City. 1,127,640 . ;20,900 ,'" 1,64~,540 
., 

Points 1r.t.tcl'mod1ate' to' , 
,Yu'baCity anc.Chico.(a) 137,080' 206,000 . 343,080 

" 
.. 

Chic<> ' , J. ,384 ,698 . 689' ,400'.' 2,074 ;098 ' 

. , 

TOTAL 2,649,418 1,416,,300 ' , 4,,06 5' ,718 
(a)-These' :!.."ltecec.ia'ce . points cO:J.pr1se 'Live .,' Oak, Gridley" 

Biegs, R:i.chvc.1e, Nelson and Durham .. , Ttlc" Oroville . 
tonnage, though shown in Exhi'bit No.. ;,; haz be~n 
omitted 1'ro::1 thiz' S~'1:!."'7 .. 

The segregation of this tratfieamongtho var10us origin groups 
is shown in, the following tabulation:' 

?rQm' To T2t~l 

Sacramento' 689;09~ 244800 . , '93389~ 
San F'rD,ncisco 679 74 362~200 1 041 '94 
East Bay 65'8:400 332,000' . '990'400", 
San Jose" 138 400 218,000 3~'400 
Stockton, 23"\ '925' 5'0,600 . 2 ;5'2; 
San Joaquin Valley . 2~ '200 134 000' ' 160,200 
Los Angeles 193;6,0 32;800.··. 226 4,0 
Local . '10 ,000 41,900 71:900 ., 

TOTAL 2,649,418 1,416,300 . 4,065,718, . 
. , 
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eXisting co~o~ c~rr1ers, on the one hand, and the contr~ct 

,(12) . 
carriers and. proprietary opera tors, ,on the other.: 

Tabulat1o~ wer<! zubmitted ~r protestant Sacramento 

Northern, showing th~ average monthly traffic·handled during' 1940 
.. , . 

between Marysville, YUbCl City" Ea:::t Gridley, Dtlrlw.m and Chico, 

on tl'l~ one' band, and,o~ the other i'..ancl, S~cramento' and,.the San . 
. " "." ' .. " 

Francisco-~.st Bay territory, re$~octivelY.Th1saggreg~ted 

365'.5 tons monthly, o!' wr-.ich 179 tons coved to. and' from 
(13) 

Sacra::lento, and 186 tons, to and from. ~:l. Francisco. and' East Bay. 

The cost of providing the service, ap,licant estimated, 
, .' '. . . . 

would amount·3.l'proximately·to·$2,376 per·month.' 'To arrive.at: 

this su:m, applicant,hast'tp,11ed to' the xmm'ber'o! vehicle miles 

(J2 ) ·Applicant estimates that the traffic involved in . this 
s1lrvey is distributee. among, ex1sting . transportatiO'n 

. agencies, in :the. following, prO'portions : 

. . . '. Per Cent 
, Southern Pacific ·Co:tpany •••••••••.••••• 36.56 ,,' 

Western PaCific Rail:oac1 Company ....... 1.0;, 
Sacramento Northern Railitay .............. 0.00 
Railway Ex;press·Aaency, Inc ............ 0.69 
Jobn$on,Truck Lines ...................... 4.88 
U. S.!iJail (Parcel Pos·c).~ .............. 0.0s, 
Passenger·Stage :Lines (Express) ••••••• 0.14: 
Eighway Contrect Carl"iers ................ 25.16· 
Proprietary Operators .......................... 25.49 " 

.,100.00 '. 

(13). The distribution ·of.tb.1s traffie apPo8,rs in·,the fO'llowing 
tab'Ulat1on,. ~sed on l:.:::r'~bit~Nos •. 20 and 21: 

U.arysville 
Yuba City 
East .' Gridley 
Durham .' 
Chico 

TOTAL 

From 
·§.acr~:nento 

129,,00 
, 5'1,000 ' 

2 ,00 
9'500 ' 

166' 000" , 

POUNDS?ER MOI'..'fl'E . 

, Fro:n San 
Fr~ne1s¢o . 

. & Oakland 

102,500 
40,000 

8,000 
2'.000, 

140:000' 

372,,;00' 

Total 
, Av~r~ge. 

' .• ,,: •.. , I to' 

312 "000 .. 
91;000, 

.10,500'. 
1l,500·· .. 

306 ,000' 

. 73~,OOO:> 

, '~. ' 
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, llhich would 'be opere.ted !:lonthl:r in cono.ucti,nz the scrviee,"viz.,' 

10,560 tliles, the average sj"stem opera-tinS cost or 22t cents per' 
,. . , . . . .' 

mile, vrhich hldbeen inctl.rred by Un1 ted' i."l conducting i'ts ". ' ' 
, , " ,.' ," , ,,(14) 

existing' operc.t1o:n.z c:u:-ing the i'ir~t r.ine ~onths of, 1940. '. TMz" 

olssertedly 'VTas a liberal 'estimate, s1nceit included mot:..."'ltain 
"""c i 

'operations more onerous, t:r..o.n those that would' be" encountered", in ' 

the, operation contetlpl:lted. 

Applicant basestiIi!c.ted tl"mt the proposed' certificated 
'. ~. 

, operation would yield a m1n~ur. monthly revenue of $3,200. ' This 

rests upon the conclUSion. tl'wt;the tJ:'l..1rd class rate in effect 

'between Sacra.tlento and 1!3,rysville-Chico, territory ,: applying ,t~, 
, , 

the' 4,COO-pound br&cket, tlould. 1"a:1.:'ly· :-eprcsent the: Average, rate 
• I 'I' 

, ap!)licable to this traffic. 

, ,Public. 'V1itnesscs v:ere called both 'by applicant and 'by 

protestc.nts." We .she.ll' considor fir5t',the evidenceprod'llced on 

behalf of theapplicant~ 

T~erepresent~t1vcs of so~e twelve wholesaleostablish-
'. J, ,~I I" ' 

!lents of various types,' cC:lte:-ing 1.."'1 Sacra::.cnto, were called. 'by 

applicant. 'These !'irrns d.iztr1bute the!.!' ~roducts, in'substantial 
',I' 

volu.:nc, throughout 'the !Jz.ryzviJ.le-Cr.ico territory., All, test1t1ed 
I I,' 

they 7Jould use a,plicant f s service "lTe-:::e it ~va11:lble, and :l2.DY 
, , ' 

asserted tl'lc existing t:,~..sportc.tion facilities were'inadequote to 

meet,their'r~qu1rements., Gcne:-ally, they expressed a 'need for 3 
•• J • , ... ~ ... '. • I 

, more expeditious' service, includ1ne a later p1cktl.p, ,The :proposed 

daylight' sched.ule, most or them testified, would. "00 a marked·" 

imprOV0:::lent. 

----------------~ ........... ~ ... -,----------
,(14)', E~J.Muz10, thepres!c.ent of U!"'..1too., testifiedthattM 

syste~ average operatL~ cost, of 22t cents per vehicle 
, mile, ""'as 'based upon op¢rCl.t1onz conducted 'by Diesel·, 
powered eo.ui,ment. ,!tincty 1'e:- cent of U:l1 ted J s , equi:p- ' 
:nent,he said, -was o~ this type. 

-JI!. -
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Some twenty-two Witnesses were"called at'Marysville, and 

the test1mo:oyoi' six was received by stipula.tion. ' Of thes~, seven 
. " , , 

were ,engaged,> in business at Yuba: C1tY"L1ve Oak; Biggs, and GricUey. 

Twenty-e1ght'w1tnesses wero produced at Chico-, and the ~~'est1mo:cy 

or 'fourteen was st1pulnted. Four or them were located a.t" 
" 

Richvale and Nelson.' All would use the' proposed service it it 

wore' established. A substantial number of shippers at both 

MarysVille "and Chicotcst1!1ed, they had round ,the ex1sting:,~1ce 
.r" " 

1nadeq,uate to moat their roquirements., Also" many 'expresse(t:':a 

noed:rorthe dnYlight seh~dule. SevQral'stated they wo'Uld':employ 

appl1eant's-f'ac11:tties to d1s.tri'bute,their products:loeally in 

, this terri,tory"and' at Susa.nville and Westwood,.. The local service 
, " 

they asserted, was inadeQ.uate." 

In supportof,theproposal to establishjo1nt.ra.tes'a.nd: 
,', 

through routes 'between the, Marysville-Chico: territory and " 
• " •. • !. . 

San Franc1scoBay points, San Jose"Stoekton and,Los' Angeles, 
'" , .. 

appl:tcantproduceda substuntic.l numoero! witnesses. 

At San Francisco, the representatives of" some thirteen 

wholes~le establishments appeared., , o.nd a.t Oakland~" eleven 'Whole-
, , 

sa.le ,and IlUlnu1"actm-:tng institutions 'were represented. All', " 

testified'they would., use, the through' service orfered. The' 

majority stated th.:l.t the: existing' service w:ls'UllSat1stactol'Y, 

principally beca.uso 1 t was too slow. ' Some said, that. by ,this" 

means tnqy would take adVantage or lower split delivery rates, not 
" 

now ava:tla.ble~, A number 01" shipp-ers at Mc.rysville an<i;Ch1eo.. 

descr1bdd the need tor' o.n1mprovE:dser~Ce fro~' tb,'t: Ba.Y:region. 

At Stockton, ap,p11eo.nt called the representative or' 
thirteen Wholesale and manutactur1ng', estabi1Sbm~nts~" , All sta.ted 

. the' existing 'S'ervice was' too· slow' to, moet· their needs. " 'The 
'- ' .. ' 

a.ll-ra11 service ottered by the SouthernPac1!1c" the" 
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Western Pacific and the Sacramento Northern~ which provided second-
• • • • j '. 

day delivery in the' Marysville-Chico " territory, ,so· the trOltf'1c' 

mSTlster'!or the Stockton' Chamber'of Commerce testified"was'too 
'j,' 

slow to ,suit the needs ot the Stockton distributors.' Although ov.,r-
, " 

night rail serv1cewouldbe supplied for ,less-carload shipments of 

4,000 pounds or more,' this min1mumw~s too high" he said, 'to be' 

of ,anypract1cal ut1~1 ty , 'and consequently, tho' s~v1ee' was but 

little used. At the ins.tc.nce ot,the Chamber, the Pacific 'Motor' 

Trucking' Company had' established, a shuttle truck" serv1c e between' 
, ' 

Stockton and': Sacramento, • through which first-day delivery in the 
"., '" .' . . 'i, .. 

Marysville-Chico torritorywtlos provided. 'Rowever,he stated, the 

advantage, ot th1s.'s'erV'1ce was'largely offset,by the . early ',s.tation 

closing ho'tlr of 3:1$ P.M., and, the 2:00 O'clock clea.dline for pieku, 

service. As e. result, he'said, Stoekton',sh1p:pers found themselves 

at a.' disadvantage in ,meeting the competition of' Ss.nFrancisco ~, 

East, Bay, and, Sacramonto d1str1butors.Otherw1tnesses'testi,:C1ed', 

they would usc the through route for traffic or1g1nat1ngat' 
.. , 

Modesto 'and Fresno. 

Likewise, shippers ~t, both, Y'~rysville and: Chieo t~st1!it1cl 
. , ', . " i' . ',I"· .,: 

they would avail :themselves or'the through rot:te from I.oSAngeles" 
" " , , .. 

were it est~blished. Several'stated thc.t the 'proposed' service 
, " 

would be superior to that now existing, since it. would reduce, the 
" 

time,£romthird-d3Y to !1rst-~!ternoondeliv~ry. A, representative 

of Woolworth Company, called Cot the San Franc1seo h~ar1ng" 
,,' , 

characterized the existing' service ~s too slow. Sh1p~er=' or 
,"".f , 

Ilgricul tural.products, ,or1g'1na. ting in the Mary.sville-Ch1eo 

territory, stated,thcywould use the'servieo'to,haul-the1r goods 

to,th~ I.osAngelos market. An ott1c1al,ot the Ca.l11"or:c.1a',:Farm '" 

, Bureau Federation vo:tced ',the need 'for' sueha through'route. 
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Protestants called'some tw~nty-onew1tnesses'at 
.. " . .'. 

MarysV1~le,' and,nineteon a.t Chico. They-were,engaged in'business 
" ' 

at Marysville, ,Chico, Yuba., City, Live Oak, Gr1d.ley,:B1ggs, " 
',. " " , '. .' 

Richvale, Nelson and Durham. All test1f1edthat :the present 

transportation,facilities between Sacramento and,the,Ma.rysv1lle

Chico territory wore adequate to: meet their requir'ements. Some 

asserted, they would have; no, occasion" to- use the daylight service 

otferod by applicant. 
, . -, 

In our judgment, applicant has shown, the :,existence of' a. 

need for the extension or, its service to the MarysvUle-Chico 
, " 

territory. The presentro.11' s,ervice,' though providing' overnight 

dalivery, appears 1nQ.deC!,uo.te to meet the requirements ot, " 

distributors and merchants throughout this territory. Delivery o! ' 

f'l-e1ght at Marysville and Chico o.nd the' smo.ller1ntermed1ate' 

po1nts'!requently has been delo.yed. And the daylight service, 

proposed' by a.pplicant, would supply an essential' need for;a more 

expedi t10us " servi~ e. Southern Pa.citic and' Pacific' Motor', ~c1d.ng 
Company, e01ncid.entallY.,w1th' the 'accomplishment ,of, substan~~al 

improvements in' service, hav~ w1thdro.vmthe1r opposition. ' 

The through serVic..., ,novlsuppl1ed by the existing 
. , 

, carr1~rs between the Ma.rysV111~-Ch1co area and San Francisco Bay 

:pOints" Snn.Jose,' stockton, c.nd Los Angeles, was shown tobo 

inadequate to meet the.' shippel'st requirements •. When: the 'instant 
, , 

applications' were 'tiled, Western Pacitic ~d Sacramento North~n 

turnished s eoond-dny deli vtjr'y .trom tho San Francisco Bay, Al'ea, 
" , 

but during' the, course, of" the. hearing first-day delive:r.Y'w~$, 

. . subst1 tuted.. ' ,Under' wall' estc.blished principles, ~ this ',needed 
, , 

improvement' was too' long dela.yed' to bar. the ~ntl"a!lC~ of" a rivc.l. 

1nto the f1eld~ Southern PacifiC, ~houthit provides !1r$t-day 

delivery, has withdrawn its ~:p:pos1t1on to- app11eanttsproposal .. 
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Between Los Angeles'and.the Marysville-Chico territory, second-day 

delivery is now:provided. Under applieant f s proposal, this would 

be reduced to firs,t ... day delivery. From the testimony of, shippers, 
, , 

a. dei'ini te need ~ppears tor this improvement Whiehwould !ac111tate 

the movement'of traff'1c'1n'ooth directions. 

By granting this certificate, amor~ efficient, 
, . , 

satisfactory and complete transportation s~rY1cp. will be made 

available to the public on both local and through trar!ic~ The 

subst~ntialvolume ortr~ffic shown tob~ moving, by highway 
" " . ."' 

contract carriers and ,by proprietary operators may nov,betrans-

ported 'by a highway eommon carrier, ,thus,' res,D. t1ng,in" the' 

conservation Of, both ,oquipmcntand tires. APPliean~; of. course, 

will 'be : amenable to regula. tions, designed to accomplish tM.t· end, 

whiehmay be :prescribed by Federal or State authority • 
.... 

The est~blishm~nt ot joint r~tes by a:pp11e~twith 

The River Lines,and with Vc.lley Express.will 0.1 so lend support, to 

the current,' program :fol"' more e!1"ie1I':ntuseo! eq,ui:pment~, Both 

vessels and" trucks will be t-'.mployed to eo.rrythrough tr:lff:te' as . 

well'as loeo.l tonnage,' thus to!ncouro.ging'the utilizo.tion or these 

ins trumentali t1 es 'to their ma.x1mtun' co.po.ei ty.· This ',' als. ,Vlould . be 

f:lc11itated' by a proper coordination ot sch~dules.: 

In this procetlld1ng the question has b~"'n rais~d whether 

Valley,s highw::y common carrier, and Vc.lley Expr(:lss,'an express' 

corporation,' must f'1rst ob~1n ,thepj::l"mis3ion of the 'Commission, 
. , , " 

,before· t:!sta'b11shing " joint rates and' through. routes. ". Since' this, 
. . . . 

q,u<;!st1on is' now' befor~ th(o, COmmiSsion in, CD-sa No. 4574, M~rehant f s 

?rPress Corp¢rat1onvs. ~~lett Warehous~ Comp~ny,et 0.1, and in 

Case'No. 45'75', Po.c'1tic·Southwes.t Ra1lroad'Ass¢e1ation vs·~ 

California Motor ~ress, ·ttd~, et al~. ~d inc.smueh as the instant 

reeordwonldnot permit '0, full considerat1ono! this 1ssup",we shell 
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not undertake to determine 1there. Suff1ee to say, the present 

record warrants'the conclusion that l'ublieinterest justifies the 

6$tab11shment of the joint rtltes and through routes.$ought. Our 

dee1sionhere' 1sv/holly, without prejudice, however'" to the ul t1mate 

determination or the qu~stion in another proceeding.', 

Accordlng.ly, Application No.' 23687 willbf} granted.. 

ORDER 
-.~---

Applieation having been made as aboveent1tled,pub11e ' 

hearings haVing ,bcl"n had~ the matter having 'been duly submitted; 

and it now appearing, and the COlZlmiss1on hereby finding" that, 

publie ~onven1ence and necess1ty so require: 

IT, IS ORDERED: 

(l) l'hat,V~ley Motor,L1nes, Ine.,. a eorporat1on,be 

and'1t hereby 1s,su~~t1tuted in theplace~d,steador 1Jn1ted 
, ,. " . ..' . '. 

Motor "Transport Lines, Inc., " a eorpor~t1on" as the sole npp11cant 
,;, ", 

1n e~ch or'the ~bov~-ent1tled proceedings, Viz., Applications Nos~ 
" 

23687 and 2379? 

(2) That a eert1f1cate or public convenience and' 

neceSSity, und'or sect10n 50-3/4 Or" the Pub11c'O't111t1es, ,Act, be 
" . 

and :tt h~reb:r1s granted tc Valley LiotorL1nes, Inc." a. ·'eorpora.t1on, 

,author1zing'the establishment a.ne. operation or a soarvieera~'a' 
highway common carrier',. as defi~ed by section' 2-3/4 or that Act, 

.. '. 
'between the points' which Uni ted' Motor l'ransport: Lin~s;., Ine .. , a, 

corporat1on~, Was authorized' to. serve' as a h1~VlaYCOmmOn corrier 
. , . . 

pursuant to Decisions Nos. 16407" and 30225, heretofore rendered 

by this' 'COmmission, on tht-) one ~d,. and, on the other hand,' 

pOints north 0'£ Wheatland, 1llclud.1ng,Os,trom, MarysVille,· Yuba C1ty,.. 
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Live Oak, Gridley, Biggs, Richvale, Nelson, Durha,m, Chico and all' 

intermediate p01nts~~twe.n Chico and Wheatland. 

(3) TM.t·sa.id Valley·Motor Lines, Inc .. , a. highway common 

carr1C:1r, and The River Lines, 0. common carrier by vess,el o.nd . motor 

vehicle, be and they hereby are authorized to establish and 
:1" 

'maintain joint rates rule. a through route ror th~ transportation of 

property betwe~n pOints north or Wh~atland, to and including 

ChiCO,OD: the one hand, o.nd San Francisco, Oalclo.nd, Alam~da, 

Berkel~y and Emeryv1ll.;, on th~ other hand; trarfic moVing . 
. I • • 

thereunder to be int~rch:l.nged, betwoen said"carriers a.t So.cr~ento. 

(4) That so.1d Vailey Motor Lines, !nc.;a. h1gbwo.y 

common ca.rri~r"ane.Vall~y·Express Company, an expr~ss eorpora.tion, 

be and:. they h.:reby are authoriz~d to establish .n.nd maintain jOint 

ra.tes and tilroughrout4')s for the trrulsport~t10n of property bc-
. , 

tween, pOints. north or Whea. tl.llld, to :ond' in~lud1ng ChiCO·, on the 

one'h2.nd, ,o.nd th<: Los Angtlles Metropolitcn Ar~a, Fresno., Sa.:n Jose, 

Steckton, . S?.n Francisco, ~st Bay c-ities and intermed1at~ 

points,on,tho otherhr1.nd; tratf1c mOving'thereund.er tobe'int~r-
'. 

changed between saidc~riors ~t Sccr~~nto. 

,{5') That: App11co.tion No. 23797 , be D..."'ld it 'her~by is 

d.ismissed. 

(6)· That the c~rtif1e;).te hereinabove describ~d shall be" . ' 
and it h~rebY,1s, granted subj~ct to the following cond1tion: 

V:llley Motor Lines, Inc., its sueeessors 
, or assig:lS" may never cla1m befor~ this 
Comm1ssion,.or any 'court 'or other public
body, 0. va.lue·ror the o.uthor1ty hereby , 
granted., in excess of. the aetuc.l COS.t. 
ther.eof. 

(7) That·ul."tho op~rCl.t10n or h1ghwo.ycotninon' carrier" 

s(;rviec pursuant to the certificate hor~iIUlb.o~e granted, said.: , 
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Valley Motor L1nes, Inc. shall eomply with and observe the tollow-, 

1ng'service regulations: 

(a) Applieant:sball tile a wr1tten aceeptance 
of ,the certific~te herein gr~ted within 
a period or not to exceed thirty (30) 
days from the effective date h~reof. 

(b) Applicant shall comply with the provisions 
or General Order No. 80 and Part IV of ' , 
General Order No,. 93-A, 'by tiling, in 
triplica.te,' and concurrently making, " 
etfect1vo, ta.riffs and time schedules 
satisfactory to th~Comm1ss1on within 
sixty (60) d~ys fro~ theef~ective date 
hereof ~d on not less than five (5) days· 
notice to the Commission and the ~ub11c. 

(c) Subject,to the authority or the Col:ml1ssion 
to change ormod1fy,1t at any ti~e by 
further order, applicant shall conduct 
said highway common carrier s~rvice over 
and along' the following, route: ' 

From Sacrament~ over U.S. Highway 
No. 99E to Chico, via RoseVille, 
Lincoln Wheatland, Ostrom, MarysVille, 
Yuba City, Live Oak, Gridley, Biggs, 
Richvale, Nelson and Durham. 

Returning' over the same route. 
, " 

(8) , Thnt authority to establish 'joint'rates,' and' 

through routes," as ,h~rein provided, shall be and it hereby is' 

granted. "sub j ect to the .following conc.i tions: 

{a) That s<lid joint rates shall' 'be es,tab11shed 
on a ba$is no lower than tho.t prescribed 
as min1mum,by Decision No. 31606, as amended, 
in Case ,No. 4246. 

(b) That,sueh author1ty'shall be void unless 
said rates 'are,pub11shed'and filed within, 
ninety (90) d~j"s from the e£'fect1vt'.s date 
or this o:-der. ' 
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The effective-date orthi~ order shall be twenty (20) 

days: from .. the date hereof. 

D:.ted ~t~_:o.-·.a....w..,qloo~IoC:'...' Ca11!orn1~,. this C • ~ • 
~?<.'l942. ·day 0'£ 

- . - J'>~:.-

<""'"" 
., .. ~, 
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